
2 BIBLE SOCIETY BEC01.XEIL

Dr. Morrisoxi, James E. Small, Jesse Ketohum andRobert Baldwin, ViWe
Plresidents ; Peter Paterson, 'Treaurer; Revs. James Harris and Âlex.
Stewart, Secretaries ; Bavard Hlenderson, Jr., Depositary. The members of
(Joxmttee, orfloard of Directors, were-Dr. Burnade, James RL. àArmsto
James Armstrong,. ThoMuaiAnnstrong, George Denison, John Gamble, Wm.
P. Patrick, Joseph Weniaxn, James S. Howard, James Coclcshutt, James
Lesalie, James Ifitchel, Abraham Wilcox, Peter Secord, John Àshbridge,
Àxxdrew Johnston, James Ross, John Ross, J. Van Allan, Thos. (Jarfrae, jr.,
Àndrew McGlashen, Duncan Kennedy, Colin Drummiond, Harvey Shephard,
Henry Mosley, M. McLellan ana John Mc«Farlane.

As it in, important to know what were the. original regulations ixuder whicii
the Bible Society -was organizedlforty-two years ago, we give them as adopted
uat the. meeting as foilows -

Lai and Regulationa of the York À=iliaii Bible &ciety, 1828.
"R ide 1d.-This Society sai b. denoxninated the. York,tJ. C., Auxiliary

Bible Society, having the. same object in view as the Britàansd Foreign
Bible Society, viz., the circulation of the Bible, witiiout note or comment, to
act in concert with tihe Payeut Society or separately, as circuatances may

.ue2,nd.-Tii Society aal consist of all who are disposedl te, promote

the. object of the Institution, without regard te differences of religions senti-
ment.

.Rule Syd.-Every subscriber of five shillings annuaily, shail be considered
a inember as long nà lie pays his subscription.

Rule 4U.-& subscriber of five pounds saal b. a member for 1Ife. Dona-
tions of any ainount, amail or great, will b., thankfuy received.

Rule 5il.-The business of the Society %hall b. conducted by a President,
£ive Vice-Pýresidents, a Treasurer, two Secretaries, a Coxmaittee of twenty-
neven of ita own members. and a Deposîtor cf its Bibles. Nine of tiio 0Cm-
mittee (the. first on the liai) shail go out annuaily, and five zliall be a quorum.
Ministers cf ail denominations -ho subacribe, shail b. statea memibors cf
Comxnittee.

-Ride Oth.-The Comnittee shail meet on the. irst Mondays cf 'Novembe;,
February, :gay and .&ngust, or wiien calied by tii. Chairman, or auy thre
of the. iectos.

Rule 7th.-The Society alil ineet anmually on the second week in February
i York. The. day and iiour te, b. fixed by the. Conixittee and advertised,

at whici mneeting the Commnittee shaU give an account of their transa.tions
snd funds.

Ride 8tA.-Every subscriber cf on. pound'five shilling aunuily, saa b.
entitled te, purchase Bibles ana Testament. te, the amoncnt of five poundsa, at
the reduced prices cf the Society.

idue 91h.-The Committee shall b. empowered te ull tàie Scriptures, or
te give tiiem gratis when tiiey find weil authenticated dlaims. They are to
purchase from the Parent Society te, supply their vanta, and if there &re any
ovirplus funds te spare, te remit the sanie to the Parent Society for the. pur-
pose of supplying other nations witii tho pure 'word cf God.

Ride lOth.-No alteration shall be made in these lavs, but at a genersi
meeting of the Society-sud any proposed alteration, must b. pubhished, i
at lest two cf the York newspapers, one xnonth previcus to that meeting-
aud approved cf by two-hirds of the. membcrs present at suxch meeting."

As part's cf the. '"Primary Acdress adopted at the meeting, and siter-

w ardu publisiied,, are cf nome interest, w. quote tiiem as foilows:--


